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Pi Jhdrt B. Harold,

?ATTORNEY AT LAW,? j
DUNN, N. G.

Practice wherever service re-1
ouireJ. Prompt attention to I
:(;1 haziness. Collections a!
specialty Office over DEMO- !
i HAT;. BANNER.

"

!
y.iv. it-.l W. Pou, F. 11. Brooks, i

PGU & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, j
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

('!?>.;<ns collected. Estates set-

tied. Practice in Johnston;

and adjoining counties.

j,- s> SMITH. M. F. HATCHKH. j

Smith & Hatcher,

Atiorneys-at-Law,
DUNN, - - - N. c.

j', ~-tin uli tlie courts of the St:ito.

rromiit attention to :.li business
entrusted,

on':- e in (lie oUI Post Offioe TViilding.

K NcLBAN. C. CLIFFORD \

McLean & Clifford,
.^.ttcrs.e'ys-s.v.lja/w,

DUNN, : : : : N, C.

lti?oiiVe over J. .T. Wade's Store.

\s\~~\. it. I;. GODWIN

OT I GODWIN,
A-lirncys .lad Cosnseilors-at-Uw,

DUNN, N. C.

Will iiru'.iof in State and Federal

Courts l»vit not for fun.

6'. P. LOCKEY,

Lawyer,
BENSON, N C-

W.l practice in the State and!
Fe-.ieral Courts wherever ser-1

vices are desired.
Member or the Washington, I), j
C. Ikir, and will practice before j
a:iv of the Government Depart-
ment.-in that City, especially
negotiating compromises with
t: ;

"

Internal Revenue Commis-
si--ii"'' in cases of seizure of
Government Distilleries <&c.

W- E- Mnreaison,
JONESBORO N. C.

Pr. T.VA- in Tlarnctt, Moore and

oil, r c i!\ties, but r.ot for fun.

Ft'h. Iy. [

Or. J. 0. Good wina

DENTIST.
Dunn, N. C.

Oiiicc rooms on second floor J.

J. Wade's building.

i imi m
CAI'ITALSTOCK $20,000.

We offer unsurpassed advan-j
aud loan money 'on easy ;

terms We will extend every j
ac .mimodation consistent with
coii-ervatiye banking.

L.J. BEST, President.
J. W. PCJROIK, Cashier.

DR. 0. L WILoQU,

Ben fis t>

DUPuN, IM. C.
Oill- ? ? vor Merchants & Farm-

X w Bank next door to
H"' i Grantham.

MERCHANTS ill FARMERS
m,ii, ic.

CAPITAL STOCK .$20,000.
Every accommodation offered

to the public.
E. F. YOUNG, President.

V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

JUST LOOK AT ller.

Wh f iice came that sprightly
fautless skin, rich, rosy

complexion, smiling face. She
looks good, feels good. Here's
lu*r secret. She uses Dr. King's
New Life piils. Result ?all
organs active, digestion good,
Tio headaches, no chance for

'blues." Try them yourself.
o,dy I.*- at Wilson's drug store.

I Could I
| |

9 .. iB Iw*-;a treat sufferer from ituli-ectioa IJ
3 and dyspepsia. I invariably sj.it' up my %

nft<r meals, and suffered with pains t-Kg 111 kne chest, and from awful ncrvousu* <;s K
S -lot sleep- Mv ntttntlou v/as call- F"jS ca to K

| Coleman's ||
| f
S as a positive remedy. I took one hot!!- 9
fa aecoti-iuir to direction* aud not onlv cot S
5g r !>ut a firrmanriit cart. I recom- y"g nicud it wit'iouthesitation. t;

W. H. HONOURANT.
a Pittsylvania Co.. Va.

PRICE 50E. A BOTTLE.
3 At Drusrsists. R
M *»J-Cure guaranteed. Pi

g GOLEMAH REMEDY CO., Danills, Va., 0. S. A. f. :, {

An Unwilling Juror.

A New Hampshire judge has
m his possession the following!
letter sent to him by an old
farmer who had been notified
that he had been summoned as
a juror for a certain term of
court:

"Dear Jedge: I got your;
letter tellin' me to come to
Manchester and do dooty on
the joory an' I write you these
fue lines to let you know that
you'll have to git some one else
for it ain't so that I kin leave
home now. I got to do' some
buteherin', ane solt over a lot j
of apples just about the timei
.the joory willbe settin' in your J
court. Si Jackman of this town j
says that he would as soon as i
not go, for he ain't got nothin'
else to do jess now, so you bet-;
ter send fer him. I hate the
worst way not to oblige you,}
but it ain't so I kin at present.
Ennyhow I ain't much on ilie
law, never bavin' been a joory-

man 'ceptin' when old Bud
Stiles got killed by the cars
here some years ago when 1
v\as one that set 011 the boddy
with the koroner. So you bet-
ter send for Si .Jackman, for he
got some kin in Manchester be
wants to visit ennyhow, an'
he'd be wiiiin to go for his car
fare there an' back. Ancer
back if you want Si."?Lippin-
cott's Magazine.

DVSENTERY GUUKD WITHOUT

THE AID OF A DOCTOR.

"I am just up from a hard
spell of the Hr.x" (dysentery ,
says Mr. T. A. Pinner, a weii
known merchant of Drummond
Tenn. "I used one bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having a
doctor. I consider it the best
cholera medicine in the world."
There is 110 need of employing
a doctor when this remedy is
used, for no doctor Can pre-
scribe a better remedy for bowel
complaint in any form either
for children or adults. It never
fails and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Hood & Grantham.

TOWN DIRECTORY. 1

CHURCHES.

I 'vh iijistChurch?Rev. K. M. Snij c » Paster
I .rvl ses first Sunday night, and fourth San-

i -v.* moriii.i)? and night.

j Wednesday night. Sui'.day schcoi
\u25a0jvery bunday morning at 10 o'clock, O. K,

j Ir&c.tham Sui>c-riutendent.

Church.? Rev. w. B. Morton, raster,

\u25a0services Ist aud 3rd Sunday morning and
;'«ght. Prayeruieeting every Thursday night

Sunday School every Suuday morning, R. O.

Taylor Superintendent.

Presbyterian Church.-Rev. R. W. Hines

r.astor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

morning and night. Sunday school every
Sunday morning, D. H. McLean, Superinten-

dent
Disciple Chnrch?Rev. J. J. Harper. j»as-

?or. Services every i'.rst Sunday morning

md night. Prayer meetiUß every Tuesday

uight. Sunday School every Sunday evening

it 3 o'clock Rev. N. B. Hood Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Eller R. Or
'ackson, pa3tor. Services every first Sun-

Uy moi'oiiig and eight.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street.

Klder B. Wood, Paator. Regular servi-

| ses on the third Sahbath morning, and Satur-
! lay betore, iu each month at 11 o'clock.

LODGE

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117, A. F. it A.M. Hall

?ver Free Will Baptist church. F. P- Jones

W. M.; W- A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones
W.; J. G. Johnson, Secretary. Regular

ommutiicati. ns are held on the 3rd Satur-
-.ay at 10 o'clock A.M., and on the Ist Friday

it 7:30 o'clock I-. Mrin each month. All Ma-

ions in good standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.
M. T. Vouug, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS
7. L. Stephens, Midi. Holliday, J. D. Barnes

I A Taylor.

W. H.Duncan, Policeman.
eocNTY omcaß

She'-iS,Silas A.Salmon.
Ci-rk. Dr. J. K. Withers.
Register .-.f Tieeds, A. <l. Hollovray.

Treasurer, L. 1). Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. J. 8. Black.

Commissioners : E. F. Young, Chairman
J A Smith, T. A Harrington.

JOHN A. McKAY/ W E. F. YOUNG

Tip iHfl S IM9F Hjnw'Jntnfiiiir failiO Jim. it. ilitKifItitfuiuluiiJl uu.
Manufacturers of Turpentine

TOOLS, MACHINISTS, JRON &

/- -t BRASS- FOUNDERS, AND GEN-
ERAL METAL WORKERS.

.V
ZJ? ft Vv
> Machine work of .every description.

% :\u25a0\u25a0.f '*!,,\u25a0/.,,/-
Machinßry

t
Agents for A. B.

havo an up-to-date plant aiid guarantee satisfaction.

THE JOHN A. MClfAY M'F'G. CO.
DUNN, 1NT . G.

A Haopy Change.

One of the best political signs
for the future is, in every in-
stance, in every congressional
district convention thus far held

( iu the State, the representative
' now holding office has been re-

nominated. We say this is a

i most satisfactory sign for t:e
future, aud it shows ihe people
of the State are atla t waking
up to their best interest and
ha\e learned they can no longer
afford to sacrifice their own
welfare to the ambition of auy
may who desires the honor oi

serving iu Congress.
Heretofore it lias been the un-

written law of nearly ali the
congressional districts in the
State to give their representa-
tives two terms in Congress
and to force him into retirement
to make room for some party-
favorite so he can enjoy the
honor of represeniing liis dis-
trict in Congress. There is no
way that we know of, of find-
ing out accurately what North
Caioiina has suffered by the
rigid enforcement of this un-
written law.

We have had as able repre-
sentatives from this State in
the House as can be found from
any other State, yet their Con-
gressional career with few ex-
ceptions, has been devoid of po-
litical interest and the good they
have accomplished for the Sta ti-
ls hardly visable. At first
thought this accomplishing com-
paratively nothing for their re-
spective districts might be laid
at the door of the representa-
tives themselves, but the fact it
is not the representatives that
are to blame, but the people
themselves in allowing the poli-
ticians to conduct the nominal- ,
ing of our congressmen and the t
passing of the hat around so ;
congressional honors would be j
divided among them.

It is an admitted fact, it takes j
at least two. years of congres-
sional schooling before a mem- (
her can, if he would be of much
benefit to his people. Hon. J.
H. Small has accomplished J
three fold more for the first uis- t
trict during his second term t
than he did during the first and ,
now he is to continue two years j
longer in his seat he willbe able ,
to accomplish more than ever.
A representative in Congress s
during his first term is scarcely (
more than the proverbial bump (
on a log. He is not expected to (
speak on any of the hills before .
the House, that duty falls on j
the members who 'nave been in' ,
Congress long enough to gain .
influence, but it is far more ap- j
propriate for him to sit in his |
seat, vote when he is called on,
and learn how to conduct the ;
business of the House. He is
expected to attend the congres- "j
sional school for at least two
years.

Mexican flustang Liniment «
don't stay on or near t.lio surface, but goes in throneh the musclea andtissues to Uio bone and drives uut all soreness aud _

-4MMi

or a Lame Back,
' If

f j Sore Muscles,
k or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-11l
f ness of your body there is nothing IJ
| that will drive out the pain and in- jM
j . flammation so quickly as

Mexican ?

Mustaeg LSiniiinnieiratTVV^
t If cannot reach the spot your-Tfj
| self get some one to assist you, for t|
r it is essential that the liniment be Of

rubbed in most thoroughly. . j
Mexican flustang Liniment ?^

overcomes the ailments ofhorses and all domestic animals. In fact,it is a flesli healer aud pain killer nouiatter who orwhat tlia patieatifc

?, i,',rf!pi:rpinM V k FIMHTI n j
a 1 ImV m i j\i U&HWi Hrt \ill iJJIUHm i illllilLliiu!

The Planters Warehouse is open
every day for your tobacco.

I wish to announce to the TOBACCO GROWERS of Har-
nett, Sampson and Johnston counties that i have leased the

p;l ahtee.® WAre mm s E
of DLT NX, N. C., for a term of years and am in the business to

stay. Having AMPLE CAPITAL and a good line of Orders,

both Foreign and Domestic, I am in a position to look after
YOUR INTEREST and get you the

Very Highest Market Prices
for Your tobacco. Every pile sold on mv floor will have my
CLOSEST PERSONAL"ATTENTION We are going to have a

:rood corps of btiYers on our market daring the coming season,

representing the American Tobacco Company, Continental
Tobacco Company* the Imperial Tobacco Company of Oroat

Britain and all of the other large concerns of the United States
and abroad. There is going to be a hot time on the

Dunn Tobacco Mnrket
This Season and the PLANTERS WAREHOUSE will be in thej

thickest of the fight. Competition will be strong and every j
pile of tobacco sold v.*ill call forth a hot fight between the three j
"\u25a0iant rivals of the tobacco industry. I shall take advantage of I
this in the interest of MY CUSTOMERS and see that every j
pile of tobacco sold on my floor has the attention of the buyers. J
i hive been in the Tobacco business for the past 20 years j
and fully understand it. Your interest willbo protected by me.
Your wishes consulted by me and nothing left undone on my!
part to make it

To Your Advantage
To sell your tobacco at the Planters Warehouse. If you are in j
search of the best-lighted warehouse in North Carolina, come,

alone

PLANTERS.
If you want the

Vcrv Highest Market Prices
%/ O |

For your tobacco bring it to the PLANTERS. If you appreciate
the best attention and the most faithful service don't forget the ,
PLANTERS. Bring me a load and I will convince you of ,
what I say. . . i

After the market opens we shall not annoy the farmer with,

drummers and therefore enable us to pay them better prices.

Yours to serve,

J. J. WILLIS,
Proprietor of Planters Wnrf house, Dunn. N. C.

Lfr\Y Y\ 7IT'T
Ak\LL u Liflu'lO a

ofNorth. C rolinfi.

C>l__ ?.?

The head of the State's Educa-
tional System.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT, LAW,
MEDICINE AND PHARMACY.

One hundred and eight scholarships. Free tuition to teach-

ers and to ministers' sous. Loans for the needy. SGB Students.

54 Instructors. New Dormitories, Water Works, Central Heat-

ing System. Fall term begins September 8, 1902. Address,

F- P. VENABLE, Fres-,

Chapel Hill, N. C.
'

~

iiiiijh I 11l urn? ~~~-?mr, -_!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mum '' ' m?\u25a0\u25a0?r' "

ipVGEJCLLTURAL AND 1
| MECHANICAL COLLEGE. |

V: Industrial Education. ii
i\ A combination of theorv and practice, of book study U
|!| ? nd manual work in Engineering, Agriculture, Chenus- jhjjtrv Electricitv, Mechanic Arts and Cotton Manufactur- |j|
(( inV Full Courses (4 years), Short Courses (2 years), H

jvi qnorial Courses (3 months). Tuition and room, $lO a \)
i fS i,o;mi »8a month. 30 teachers, 309 students |
M ?cw buiklings for 500. Write for booklet "A Day at the M
SN A. & M. College." - \

Ji President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh. N. C. |jj

Cabboge Snakes.

List year considerable was
said in the press of the State in
regard f.o cabbage snakes, espe-
cially in the cabbage sections of
the western part of the State.
Recently an itbm has been going

'the round of the newspapers
concerning a supposed poison
ous "cabbage snake" found in a

head of this popular vegetable
by a lady in Sw.iin county,
iNorth Carolina The alleged
snake was sent to the North
Carolina Department of Agri-
culture for identification, and j
proved to be the common and
iiiollensive "Hair Snake" or
water worm?gordius varia- ;
bilis. . i

i This is not a snake but a nem- '
atode worm which during some i
pi,trt of its life is an intestinal i
parasite of the cabbage caterpii- '\u25a0
lar, giasshoppei' and sonii other
insects. It is often found in
samples oi' water from shallow :
wells, horr-.e-troughs and ponds. ?'
Its presence in water indicates '
that the water is not fit to drink !
but the worm itself is not pois-
onous nor in any way danger- 1
ous to the human beings. The <
popular name "Hair Snake" is! I
given to this worm on account 1
of its great sleiulcrness, which 1
has given rise to the fanciful 1
idea that a horse hair has been -
transformed into a worm or <
" nake." Though this worm i< i
often a foot in length it is never 1
as thick as a knitting needie. >
Its color in water is usually '
drab, but when it lives secluded 1
from the light it is generally '
whit0

, hence, the specific name, i
variabilis. i

Snukes properly so-called, :
belong to the backbone or verts- :
brate series of animals; where- '
as the true worms belong to the <
backboneless or invertebrate >
series. We have no snakes as ;
slender as a knitting needie, or

in any way resembling a slen '
der worm. We have no nem a- i
tode worms which are visible to !

the unaided eye that are paras- I
itic on human beings. Neither I
are they venomous or poisonous. 1
They are in fact, useful, in so <
far as they destroy noxious in

sects like cabbage worms «ind '
grasshoppers. Even should <
such a worm be left in a cab 1
bast", cookiag would render itji
unnoticeable, and as it is notj<
poison no one need be afraid to

handle or eat cabbage on ac-

count of the mythical "cabbage
snake."

GERALD MCCARTHY,
Biologist.

N C. Dept. of Agr.
Note: ?Tie Station will be j

| pleased to identify further spgei-

i mens, and v. ould be glad to have j
I any assistance or suggestions
that willenable it to obtain de- ]

finite information regarding
! cases of poisoning from "Cab
| bage Snakes." .

NOT OVER-WISE.

There is an old allegorical
picture of a girl scared at a

grass-hopper, but in the act of
i heedlessly treading on a snake.
This is parallelled by the man

j who spends a large sum of mon-

ey building a cyclone cellar, but
! neglects to provide his family
| with a bottle of Chamberlain's
| Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

. Remedy as a safegard against
bowel complaints, whose vic-
tims outnumber those of the
cyclone a hundred to one. This

I remedy is everywhere recog-
nized as the most prompt and

'reliable medicine in use for
) these diseases. For sale by
iHood & Grantham.

I Som3 men who are looking
for an opportunity to work are

i praying that they won't find

We repeat, there is nothing
that has occurred in the State
recently, for which the people
have more cause for congratula-
tion than that the masses of our
people have at last awakened to
thair true interest and the
change in public sentiment to
return their representatives in
C ingress. Should this policy
continue and tlu' people continue
to rule as they sei-mingly have
this year iu making their own
congressio. al nominations and
iviu eto allow the tinib tin oi
any set of men deter them, it
willU'.t be many years hence
before they will see the North
Carolina delegation in the
House on the important com-
mittees and taking an import-!

| ant part in shaping congression*
I al legislation.

i The only way this desired
! end can be attained, and the
i best results can not be reached
until this is accomplished, is
when they find out as the Firtt
District has already discovered,
they have a faithful representa-
tive and one that has their in
terest at heart, is to continue
him in office regardless of the
desire of any one to be his suc-
cessor.

The greatest mistake the
Democratic party has made in
North Carolina is changing
their representatives in Con-
gress aud now there seems a
disposition to retain those who
have been faithful servants, as
surely as after night conies the
day a new era has dawned on
North Carolina, for which all
ought to be glad.?Gazette Mes-
senger.

CASTOR IA
Fc-r Infanta and Children.

, [he Kind You Have Always Bought

i sSSL'i'of

A National Need. 1

In an article on good roads-,
written shortly before his death
for the New York News, the
late Peter J. Otey, repsantative
from Virginia, said :

"In my opinion the most
important gqnestion before the
American peope 1 today is that
of good roads. Good roads, like
allother things, cost. Choa]
articles are of inferior quality ;

hence our bad roads. If we ar<
to have bad roads, wo must pa\
for them. To pay for them w<
must be taxed. Then, if taxed,
how? By the federal or state

goverment?
"I am in favor of the whol

system of roads in the countn

being placed under goverment
construction, to be paid for on
of the United States treasury,
and, having introduced a bill
looking to this end. I am over-
whelmed with letters from all
sections of the country aprovinj.
it and inquiring about, it. Tim
billprovides for the direct ap-
propration oi .$100,000,000 tc
be expended in the forty-fivt
states and four teritories of tin
United States in propotion to
population. It should becomt
a continuing appropriation tih
good roads become a network
over the laud.

"Willanybody tell me wlij
the United Statis govern men 1
should not construct good roads
in the various states and terri-
tories? Is there any different e
in thus applying public money
and applying it to creeks,
branches and rivers? Both are
to expedite transportation, to
help interstate aud foregiin
commerce*

"The concentration of
population and wealth in greai
citi-'s would be largly overconn
if the country districts should
have their fair share of ih<
appropriation of public money
and the consequent improve-
ment of the country roads that
would follow7 ."?Selected.

SHATTERS ALLRECORDS.

Twice in a hospital, F. A.
Gulledge, Verbena, Ala., paid a
vast sum to doctors to cure a
severe case of piles, causing 24
rumors. When till failed.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon
cured him. Subdues inflama-
tion. conquers aches, kills pain.
Best salve in the world. 2oc
at C. L. Wilson's drug store.

Discovered Who She Was.

A good story comes from Mis-
souri, proving that sometimes
the fortune-tellers who work for
money tell the truth. A young

j man read in one of the papers
the following advertisement:
"Young man, some woman
dearly loves you. Would you
know who she is? She would
like to be your only sweetheart.
Senp 10 cents in stamps to Oc-
cult Divin, aduress as below,
and laarn who she is." He
sent the stamps and got his au-
sv. er, ?" Mother''?Exch ange.

The
Southern
Railway.

Announces Iho
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
IV) all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico .and

California.

Including

?St. Augustine, Palm Beacb,
Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or

leans, Memphis
and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads
*

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Isk any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address

J. L. Vkrnon, C. W. Wkstbuky
"raveling Pass Agt., District Pass. Apt.
Sta-axlctto, I.T. C. Saic3ajno.cjQ.a, Va --

S, 11. HAUDWICK,
General Passeugcr Ajrtnt.

J. M. GULP, w. A. Turk,
Traffic Manage". A*"-'. Pas*, Traffic

"Wa.sli.s ae gtcsa., D. C.

ALL WERE SAVED.

"For years I suffered such
untold misery from Bronchitis"
writes J. H. Johnston, of
Brougliton, Ga., "that often I
was unable to work. Then,
when everything else failed, I
was wholly cured by Dr King's
New Discovery for consump-
tion. My wife suffered intensly
from asthma, till it cured her,
and all our experience goes to
show it is the best croup medi-
cine in the world." A trial
will convince you it's unrivaled
for throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles nOc and sl.
Trial bottle free at C. L. Wil-

. son's.

R "WINTER HOMES IN SUMMER
)

J LANDS "

: The above is the title of an
1 attractive booklet just issued by
1 the Passenger Department of

' the Southern Railway. It is
\u25a0 beautifully illustrated and fully
" describes the winter resorts of
< the South. A copy may be
3 secured by sending a two-cent
? stamp to S. 11. Hardwick, G.

P. A,, Washington, D. C.

.....
-\u25a0, -n. -?»»- -W


